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VALVE DESIGN FOR WIDELY VARYING CONDITIONS 
Dr. Josef Simonitsch, Manager of Research, ENFO-Grundlagenforschungs, A.G. 
The quality of reciprocating compressors is to a large degree determined by the valves used. To fulfill their function as sealing elements, the valves consist of at least three essential parts: a valve seat, a valve plate, and a valve stop. The periodically varying pressure in the cylin-der causes the valve plate to move between the two fixed parts - valve seat and valve guard. The velocity of the valve plate at the time of impact is a measure of the stresses of the parts involved. 
It is not the purpose of this paper to con-tribute to the solution for the general impact problem and related stresses on circular plates or rings caused by impact velocity. To qualify the above statement, reference is made to the solution for the impacting rod by S. Timoshenko which con-cludes: tT "' F. • v/c 
a . .. mechanical stress 
E ... modulus of elasticity 
c ... speed of sound within the 
material of the rod 
v ... impact velocity of the rod 
The relation of impact velocity and life of valve plates cannot be brought into a simple diagram, but will have to be pre-sented by a statistically defined range. This range will be determined by a series of parameters, whereby material, machin-ing, and temperature are only a few of them. 
We preclude that the total functions, which are similar to stress-cycle diagrams, are known for our valve plates. This en-ables us to define the maximum impact velocity which statistically guarantees the required lifetime of the plates. The main criteria therefore for the valve design becomes the maximum impact velocity. The valve calculation in respect to dynamic strength is then a function of the valve motion calculation. 
The second important requirement on compressor valves is minimum throttling losses. The solution for this require-ment asks for the largest possible valve areas, which in turn ask for high valve lifts. These valve lifts are limited, 
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however, in relation to lifetime, since the impact velocities increase progres-sively with increasing valve lifts. 
On a valve which consists only of valve seat, valve plate, ann valve stop; the only variable is the valve lift. We therefore have to assign less importance to the request for low throttling losses and accept relatively high losses in order to fulfill the life requirements. One of the basic developments in valve design was the introduction of a spring element as the fourth main Part of a valve. This spring element results in a significant reduction of impact velocities of valve plates and consequently allows an increase of the valve lift compared to a valve without springs. Proportional to the increase of the valve lift, the valve area increases, which results in a reduc-tion of throttling losses. Valve lift and spring load now have to be coordinated to assure that the impact'velocity remains within previously determined limits and also to obtain the lowest possihle throttling losses. 
For a given valve, designed for a specific compressor, the impact velocity is defined by the following unrelated parameters: 
Compressor: piston area, piston stroke, 
clearance volume 
Operation: gas, speed, compression ratio Valve: valve area, spring load, 
mass of the plate 
Such a valve can fulfill the optimum re-quirements only for a very closely defined operating condition. Any deviation from this condition will result in a deviation of the required criterias (maximum impact velocity or minimum throttling loss or both). A reduction of the impact velocity is practically not unwelcome, theoreti-cally however an indication for possible improvement of the valve. An increase is not acceptable since the required life span of the valve plate cannot he obtained. If the impact velocity remains the same, the optimum criterias are usually not fulfilled, which means a valve imProvement for the new operating conditions is also possible. 
The maximum of the theoretical area given 
by our optimization criterias is not ex-
actly defined. A practical application 
usually does not ask for the ideal valve 
dimensioning since a compressor normally 
covers a range of operating conditions 
which can vary greatly. The problem nor-
mally is to design a valve so it "works 
well" within a certain range of operating 
conditions. 
"Working well" means that the impact velo-
cities within the operating range stay be-
low the allowable maximum, and the exist-
ing throttling losses are close to the 
obtainable minimum losses. As the operat-
ing span becomes larger, higher throttling 
losses have to be accepted. It becomes 
more and more difficult to dimension the 
required spring load to keep the impact 
velocity within allowable limits over the 
whole range. 
The critical impact velocity on a given 
valve is caused in two ways. First, if 
the spring load of the valve is too low and 
the closing motion of the valve plate 
starts too close to dead center, the plate 
is accelerated by the gas flowing back 
through the valve. The closing motion of 
this valve is then very similar to a valve 
without springs. Secondly, if the spring 
load"is too heavy, it results in valve 
flutter. If the operating conditions of 
a compressor vary considerably, the situa-
tion that one spring load is too heavy for 
one extreme and too light for the other 
can exist. This effect is well known, es-
pecially on compressors with a wide range 
on speed. There is a great deal of litera-
ture published of test results showing 
valve motions of valve plates with extreme 
flutter at low speeds, where the flutter 
decreases as speeds increase. 
The most demanding customers of a valve 
manufacturer are probably manufacturers 
of refrigeration compressors. They need 
valves for compressors with operating con-
ditions that vary to a tremendous degree. 
There are at least four different refriger-
ants used (NH3, RZZ, RlZ, and RSOZ), and 
various temperature levels must be main-
tained (storage houses, air-conditioning~ 
ice production, and lately also in heat 
pumps), resulting in different compression 
ratios. In addition, the compressors are 
operated at different speeds. The maximum 
on demands is reached if a compressor is 
driven by a two-speed motor for capacity 
regulation. These compressors run at 
speeds of 1800 RPM (at 60 cycles and full 
capacity) and also at 750 RPM (at 50 cycles 
and half capacity). It can safely be 
stated that with all of the variations 
mentioned above. one valve cannot give 
satisfactory results under all conditions. 
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The basic requirements however to use one 
valve for both speeas crun and half) have 
to be fulfilled. Certain pressure iimitA-
tions can be applied, however-, com.Pr·essor 
manufacturers are hesitant to accept them. 
A present research project which re,sulte{l_ 
in only one valve deSign 'per refrighant 
for all speeds and pressure ratios will he 
discussed at this conferenc~. 
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